
Hello, Thank you for looking at our book. We don't know where you

are at in the process, and we do not take lightly the decision you are

making. We hope God will bring you peace about your decision and

lead you to the right family who will support and love you. We have

been wanting to expand our family through adoption and would love

to talk with you if you decide you would like to know more about us.

May God bless you, your baby and your future.



We met in high school while working at a movie
theater together. Our first date was at Jeremy's High
School prom, and we dated through college. Once we
graduated college in 2010 we got married. We were
married in the same church Mary grew up attending
and the same church her parents were married in. We
had our wedding reception at the same location of our
high school prom.

HOW WE MET



jeremy

Jeremy grew up in a
large family, third out
of six children. He has
two brothers and
three sisters. Growing
up he was involved in
boy scouts and
played soccer. Jeremy
graduated in 2010
and has worked since
as a civil engineer. He
loves his kids and
spends lots of time
with them. He is a
nerd who loves Star
Wars, board games,
super hero movies,
and going to Disney
World. He stays busy
serving in our church
every Sunday and
running around after
the kids at home.



mary
Mary grew up in a
small town on a farm.
She loved animals and
riding her horse as a
kid. She is the
youngest, having
grown up with two
older brothers. Her
parents still live on the
farm. Mary enjoys
spending time with her
kids. She is a stay at
home mom who enjoys
(when she has free
time) watching
episodes of FRIENDS
and eating all the chips
and salsa she can. On
the weekends she
serves at church
helping in children's
ministry. Her goal is for
her kids to love and
serve Jesus and go on
as many adventures as
they can!



a little about our wILL

William was born right before Valentines Day in 2014. He is a fun

and creative kid who loves to be outside. His favorite place is on

Mary's parents' farm seeing the cows and taking a ride on the

gator. William is adventurous and outgoing. He enjoys his friends

and cousins and having a good time. Some of William's favorites

include the Kansas City Chiefs, trucks and tractors, and asking

questions about everything! William is already a great big

brother and would love another sibling.



A little about our EMMA

Emma is our little holiday baby born right before Christmas in

2016. She is the sweetest, most nurturing little girl. She loves

babies and would truly love being a big sister. She is both sassy

and caring and loves to dance and sing. She enjoys playing with

other kids, especially her cousins who are some of her best

friends. Like her momma, she would also eat nothing but chips

and salsa.



We love the holidays, especially Christmas. We like to cut down a real tree

and go see Christmas lights in our matching PJs. We enjoy going to Silver

Dollar City with family to see the lights and take the train ride.

Cutting down our
Christmas tree

Silver Dollar City



Church family

Mary and her cousin

Friends at a baseball game



One of our favorite ways to spend time together is to take a family
vacation. We have traveled to Disney World several times, the Rocky
Mountains, Smokey Mountains, Hawaii, and many different beaches.
Our last Disney World trip was to celebrate the adoption of Mary's
niece and nephew with Mary's entire family.





Halloween Fun
We go to Jeremy's work Halloween party every year.

We also have made fall traditions of going to the apple orchard
and sunflower farm to see the flowers.



Fun at Mary's Parents Farm



To celebrate the adoption
of our niece and nephew,
the whole family went to

Disney World!

Emma's first trip to Disney





Thank you for taking time to read our book. We hope that it helped show

who we are as a family. We would love to expand our family through

adoption. We believe God will place this book in the right hands. If you want

to know anything about us, please ask. We will love and cherish another

child and would be so thrilled to share this journey with you.

We would be open to any level of contact you are wanting throughout life.

We will be completely honest and teach any child who enters into our family

via adoption to be proud of their adoption story, birth family and culture.

We will do our very best to continue educating ourselves on adoption and

raising an adopted child. We have been praying that God puts another child

in our family and we know that He will be faithful.

Sincerely,

Jeremy & Mary


